
Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi_l l00l l
Dated the lTrh September,20lg

OfIce Memoran-clurn

subject: Grant of Non-Functional up-gradation Q\F:{"J) to cl[.IS officers-clarification-reg.

The undersigned is directed to retbr to this Ministry's O.M. No.A. 4s1nBSEAIT-CHS.ll
dated 13'10'2017 {copy enclosed) on the above cited subject and to sey that this Ministry is inreceipt of a number of rcpresentations regarding delay in granting benefits of NFu to sAG/HAGIevel in respect of retired CHS officers.

2' It is' therefore, clarifietl that the vigilance clearance may not be insisted upon lbr g*urt ofbenefits of Nl'u to sAC/HAG level in respect of retired oflicers of all the sub cadres of cHS. i.e.

fiXfl;,ilrli}lg. 
Non-reaching and pubiic Hearth sub cadres who are drawing full pensisn after

I,,

No.A.450 I 1 137 t2017-CHS.II (pt.)
Government of India

Ministry of Health & I;amily Welfare
CHS-U Secrion

Telefax: XA62S50
l' DGHS' Directorate Generalof llealth sevices. Ninnan Bhaw.an. New Delhi-i l00ll
?. Direetor (CGIIS), Mol-lF.W, Nirman Bhawan. Ner.r.Delhi.

3' A',participating units of'cHs (As per standard list)
4' chief'controller of Accounts, N{oHFW. Nirman Bharvan, New Delhi ivith &e request thatthis may please be brought to the nr>tice ol'all coneerned pAos for strict compliance.
5, Order Folder.

Copv to:

r' pps to secretary (HFw)/ ppS ro AS (H) / pps to .rs {GM)
z. Dir (CHS) I US (DDM) / US (SN)



r- ite N0.A.45 Afi n5i2*1?, CHS.tt

No. A. 4591,, tSSlZ0l 7-CHS_tr
Government of lndia

Ministry of Heatth & Family Welfare
CHS-llsection

Nirman B!_rawan, New Delhi

off icg Memorandum 
Dated the l3'lo't 7

subject: Non-Functionatupgradation (NFu) granted to theoff icers of GDMO Sub-iadil.'of CHSClarif ication _ regarding.

The undersigned is directed to refer to Dop&T,s o.M. No.Agj4afircal20,8-Esij (nn);ri; 24.04.2aag 
"n 

il.," 
"nove 

ciredsubject and ro say thai th; N;;_Jry!9yl upgridution grantedto officers or coMo sub-caJre of cHS uil;;-r# scheme ispurely Non-functional.ancl p*rionul io the ofiic;r rnJit would notbestow any right to the oit"*iio'ctaim p**olrn Jr deputationbenefits based on Non-Funcfionai upgradation.

2. rt has come to the notice of this Ministry that orders issuedbv the participatinq u1ii1 i;;;;;nce of rhis Ministry,s orcrersconveying approval of the .ornp"trnt 
.authority granting Non_

I"IffiT 1L::;?:10''ion 
are '*llo" in manv'.irl, dues to

i. NFU is mentioned as promotion.
ii' rt has been mentioned in the orders that officer hasassumed the charge of SAG/HAG.iii' charge rerinquishirent r*p"ri'"t sAG and chargeassumption report of HAG have been rignrJ;"itie orticerconcerned and forwarded to this Ministiv' The orders have been i"suea-*ithout taking vigiranceClearance from this Ministry.



3. lt is, hereby, clarified that Non-Functional Upgradation is
not a promotion but merely a financial upgradation. lt does not

change the status of the off icer except pay benefits' lt is,

therefore, requested to withdraw the erroneous orders, if any

issued, and issue the suitable orders in f uture.

4. lt has been observed that some participating units of CHS

have issued orders for grant of NFU without obtaining Vigilance

Clearance of the concerned off icers f rorn Vigilance Division of the

MoHFW, despite _thg fact that this is expressly indicated in the

orders of the Ministry. Granting NFU without obtaining vigilance
Clearance f rom the Competent Authority (Vigilance Division of
the Ministry) is in violation of DoP&T and written orders of the

Government issued bythis Ministry.

5 . All adrninistrative authorities are advised that non-

compliance of the above-mentioned instructions of DoP&T

and l\iloH&FW are liable to be treated as wilf ul disobedience
of the instructions of the Government and action may be

taken against such off icers, as per rules'

(8, BandYoPadhYaY)
Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of lndia

Ph.23061451

1. DGHS, Directorate Generalof Health Services
Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi 110001

2. Director (eGHS), MoHFW
Nirman Bhawan , New Delhi

3. All Participating Units of CHS (As per standard list)

4. Chief Controller of Accounts, MoHFW, Nirman Bhawan,

New Delhi- with the request that this may please be brought to
the notice of all concerned PAOs forstrict compliance'

5. Order Folder

\ o\"


